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For Immediate Release:

Corie Allemand Joins Infrastructure Networks as
Vice President – Production & Midstream Solutions
Remote communications industry veteran brings extensive  
technical sales leadership experience

HOUSTON, TX (August 30, 2022) — Infrastructure Networks, Inc. (“iNet”), a leading remote communications  
and IoT solutions provider to critical infrastructure industries, announced today that Corie Allemand has joined  
iNet as vice president – Production & Midstream Solutions.  Based at iNet’s Houston headquarters, Allemand will  
be responsible for leading the technical sales team providing advanced connectivity solutions across field operations 
for the upstream production and midstream energy sectors.

“We are pleased to welcome Corie to the executive sales team,” said Hector J. Maytorena, iNet’s senior vice president  
for Customer Success. “I am confident that his background and experience give him the entire toolset required to meet 
and exceed the demanding needs of our enterprise customers.”

“I am excited to be joining the executive team at iNet”, said Allemand, adding “I look forward to contributing to the 
Company’s growth as we move forward.”

Allemand brings to iNet more than 25 years of sales leadership experience, providing critical technical solutions to 
companies in the energy sector.  His previous work experience includes sales leadership roles at Stratus Technologies, 
Siemens Industry Inc., Stratos Offshore Services, Shell Pipeline and Datacomm.  Alleman has a master’s degree in  
Business Communications from the University of Phoenix and he served proudly in the United States Marine Corps  
as a communications specialist.

About iNet
iNet is a remote communications provider serving industrial companies and the public sector in the Lower 48  
through a private licensed 4G/5G-capable terrestrial wireless network that enables digital transformations of remote  
and distributed field operations.  Based in Houston, Texas, iNet is a private company with strategic investors that  
include Altira Group LLC and Apollo Global Management, Inc.   
For more information, please visit the Company’s website:  www.iNetLTE.com.
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